Anti-relapse properties of IDN 5082, a standardized extract of Salvia miltiorrhiza, in alcohol-preferring rats.
Salvia miltiorrhiza extracts have been reported to suppress acquisition and maintenance of alcohol drinking behavior in Sardinian alcohol-preferring (sP) rats. The present study investigated whether IDN 5082, a standardized extract of Salvia miltiorrhiza, was capable of preventing, in sP rats, the development of the so-called alcohol deprivation effect (ADE), i.e. the transient increase in alcohol intake that occurs in laboratory animals after a period of alcohol deprivation. Interestingly, ADE has been proposed to model alcohol relapses in human alcoholics. The acute, intragastric administration of 25, 50, and 100 mg/kg IDN 5082 resulted in the complete suppression of the extra amount of alcohol consumed during the first hour of re-access to alcohol after 7 days of deprivation. These results suggest that IDN 5082 may possess anti-relapse properties.